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Shall we look for the new thing? 

“Remember not the former things, nor consider the things of old. Behold, I am doing a new thing; now it springs 
forth, do you not perceive it? I will make a way in the wilderness and rivers in the desert.” Isaiah 43:18-19 ESV 

A new year has begun with new challenges, and yet after 150 years, United Methodist Women have a wonderful 
history to build upon. That doesn’t mean we have to be stuck with old ways of being UMW or of doing mission. 
In fact, I believe we need to be open to whatever work God calls each of us to do. 

I have been thinking a lot about that because as our organization looks forward in Iowa, we see areas where 
people are leaving. When new people come, they may not look like us or share our way of doing things. Yet we 
are all part of God’s family. 

And so, we need to invite new people and be willing to welcome new ways. UMW doesn’t have to look a certain 
way. Not every unit needs to participate in the reading program or complete the activities on the mission today 
forms. You do not have to meet every month or present programs from the program book. Your unit also 
decides which mission projects and organizations to give to; however, UMW is a mission organization. So, we 
want every unit to find and engage in mission work – locally, statewide, nationally and/or internationally.  

You probably already know that as I am learning many of your units are trying new things. It’s a joy to hear you 
share about them. I encourage you to attend one of our June 15 TEAM (Together Everyone Achieves More) 
Meetings to share ideas and hear some from others. But I would ask you to consider the benefits of some of our 
traditions, too. In various ways they help us grow spiritually, live out our faith and understand the world we live 
in. 

I hope you and your unit will find ways to embrace UMW, bring it to new people, and grow it in new directions 
while honoring the best of our traditions.  

Blessings & Shalom, 

Cherie Miner 
2020 Southwest District President 
1129 S Avenue, Elliott, IA 51532 
minadams@netins.net; 712-767-2741 or 712-370-5068 (cell) 
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Vice President – Pat Means 

I am happy to be your district vice president.  I hope that during my first year that I can learn how to help my 

district in any way that I can.  Today I would like to write to you about the job of shepherdesses.  As you know, 

our district officers are shepherdess.  We divide up the units to visit during the year.  Since I have been the 

Membership coordinator, I have been able to visit many units.  The reason we visit units is to see what your units 

are doing (you do so many great things).  But it also gives us an opportunity to answer any of the questions you 

might have.  I would like to ask one favor from you.  If you could call or email your shepherdesses to schedule 

their visits, it would make it a lot easier to schedule their visits.  That way we don’t have to figure out who to call.  

I know that I am anxious to seeing my units this year.  

Pat Means;103 N. 5th Street; Villisca, IA  50864-6976; 712-826-5022; meansdp@myfmtc.com 
 
 
 
 
 

Treasurer – Peggy Smalley 
 

Isn’t it exciting to get out the 2020 calendar & mark the dates that are most important each month? 

  I am hopeful that you have taken the time to mark the known dates for our SW District United Methodist 

Women.  Those who make up your executive board work to make the changes necessary to include more & 

more members at each of these events.  The evaluations sheets are important in the direction that we take. 

  If you realize that you did not meet the deadline to submit your 2020 pledge to mission, it is not too late to 

send me your unit’s intention.  I will accept it.  If you find during the year that you underestimated the amount 

that you can give, I will also accept that as well. 

If you have lost a remittance form, please to e-mail or call me & I will be happy to get it to you. 

Peggy Smalley – Treasurer: 309 South St., Audubon, IA 50025-1020 712.563-4322, pasmaley@mchsi.com 

 

Education and Interpretation – Betty Smallen 
 

As your new Education and Interpretation SW District Coordinator, I am delighted to be able to help in this 

capacity.  Together we will make the best out of the education opportunities which will be coming up in 2020.   

Mission U is again being held in both the summer and the fall, with the study subjects, Spiritual Growth study:  

Finding Peace in an Anxious World; Issue Study: Pushout: the Criminalization of Black Girls in Schools; and the 

second year of Women United for Change: 150 years in Mission.   More information will be forthcoming soon.   

Again, I thank you for allowing me to work in this area to fulfill the purpose of the UMW in the area of expanding 

concepts of mission.  Feel free to contact me if you nee40d some help:  Betty Smallen  srbabc@cox.net, 402-401-

8998. 

Betty Smallen, 225 12th Avenue, Council Bluffs, IA 51503, 402-401-8998 (cell), srbabc@cox.net 
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Spiritual Growth – Helen Pollock 

 Hello, 

I’m your new Mission Coordinator for Spiritual Growth for Southwest Iowa.  This is a new position for me, so 

some of you who have had this title for a while may have to help me learn what to do!  Some of you may know 

me because I’ve been the treasurer for the past 6 years.  Tom and I farm in Mills County, we raised 3 sons, and 

now have 8 fantastic grandchildren.  My home church is Strahan, a little country church south of Hastings.  If you 

draw a “square” from Red Oak to Shenandoah to Sidney to Glenwood and back to Red Oak, then draw in the 

diagonals from corner to corner, where they cross is just about where I’m located.  

I have been active in the Strahan United Methodist Church since we moved to Mills County in 1977.  I believe 

that by working through our church and through United Methodist Women we serve Jesus in our world today.  

By helping others, we become the hands and feet for Christ.  The UMW is especially great at missions for women 

and children locally and around the world.  It seems to me that the importance of Spiritual Growth is to study so 

we can determine how we can best serve.   

There are many sources of information which we can consider.  Most important is the Bible!  Then I encourage 

you to participate in the UMW Reading Program and read the “Response” magazine.  We also have the Prayer 

Calendar as an excellent resource. The “Upper Room” is a fantastic source for daily devotions. I personally 

subscribe to Guidepost Devotions and Pastor Rick Warren’s daily updates which both come to me via email.  The 

national UMW website always has interesting information that causes us to ponder and meditate. 

https://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/ There are countless interesting helpful sources of ways we can study 

to become more Christ-like! 

Please mark your calendar for April 23 to attend our district spiritual retreat DAY APART at Carson.  The 

Executive Board furnishes lunch so all you have to do is come, pray, sing, worship, and enjoy an uplifting day with 

other United Methodist Women of Southwest Iowa. 

Helen Pollock - 34167 Rains Avenue, Malvern 51551-4105; 712-370-5999 (cell); helen.pollock.138@gmail.com 
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Nominations Committee – Laura Amos, Chairperson 
 

    Greetings to all of our faithful Southwest District United Methodist Women. We are starting our 2020 year 
with a great team of Officers. 

 The weather did not cooperate with our first meeting in January but that’s the way it is in Iowa. 

We have some new leadership and many new ideas to share this coming year as we continue Christ’s mission 
of Love and service to women and children of the world. 

See you all at Day Apart April 23, 2020 in Carson, IA 

     In God’s service 
Laura Amos 

 

  Laura Amos, Chairman  Carol Rogers 

  51969 Dogwood RD    604 West Temple 

  Griswold, IA  51535-4121  Lenox, IA  50851-1502 

  712-778-2246 Home   641-333-4391 

  712-789-0195 Cell   carogers12@yahoo.com 

  giaumc@netins.net 

 

 

 

 

Membership, Nurture, and Outreach – Pat Means 

It is feeling like winter now.  There is even snow on the ground.  I didn’t mind when it felt like fall or spring.  

This is my last year serving as your membership coordinator.  So this is the last time you will have to send your 

reports to me.  Of course, you are urged to do it online yourself.  I want to thank everyone who got their 

reports in during January.  You will be able to be in the drawing for a free mission u book.  But, if you didn’t get 

it done in January, you have until the end of March to get it done.  They don’t make it easy to find the site.  I 

google “United Methodist Women 2019 Census”.  There will be a link to take you to the report.  If you have 

problems at the site or are uncomfortable about doing it online, just send it to me, and I will do it for you.  My 

address is 103 N. 5th Ave. Villisca, IA 50864 or my email address is meansdp@myfmtc.com.  I hope to end my 

tenure with as many units recording their memberships as possible. 

Pat Means;103 N. 5th Street; Villisca, IA  50864-6976; 712-826-5022; meansdp@myfmtc.com 
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Social Action: Phyllis Schwaninger  
 
Welcome Everyone to 2020!  Can you believe it has been twenty years from the year 2000 when everyone 

thought the computer world was going to end?  Still going strong.  I've completed my first year as your SW IA 

District Social Action person and ready to start anew this year.  Lots of issues we need to be concerned and 

aware of, like climate change and the legislation in our government, living wages for all, school to prison 

pipeline, just to name a few.  I wanted to share a website to get information on the living wage 

campaign.  unitedmethodistwomen.org/living-wages   Abundant Life For All is launching "A Living Wage 

Series" this month.  It is available on the United Methodist Women website.  Issue number one is a biblical 

reflection by Susan Taylor: "A BIBLICAL CALL FOR JUBILEE".  Susan Taylor is the author of the mission study 

"What About Our Money".  She asks "How do we live into that divine vision of God's economy of grace?  And 

where does the conversation of a living wage-the equitable redistribution of income that reflects the inherent 

human dignity of all - fit in?  Check this out and see what you think.  Take the ideas and information to your 

units and share.  

     I am looking forward to being a shepherdess to several units this coming year.  Two units have already 

asked and scheduled a time for me to come to their meeting.  Just give me a text or call at 402-516-8622 on 

my cell phone or call 712-526-2494 and leave a message to arrange a time for me to join your meetings.  In 

the meantime, stay warm and safe and enjoy the sunshine.  Just another few weeks it will be Spring.   

 

Phyllis Schwaninger - Social Action 
23956 Brothers Avenue; Glenwood, IA; 51554; 712-323-1474; 402-516-8622 (cell); philschwan@yahoo.com 
 
 

Program Resources – Irene Dodder 
 

A bad penny keeps returning and here I am…. a pro temp appointment to fulfill the vacancy of Program 

Resources.  I am willing to help every unit become involved in the reading program.  I will help by enabling you 

to get books for your unit to share and read.  With just 5 books as a beginning and your members sharing 

those 5 books, can receive credit and more importantly, fulfill your role as an informed, dedicated UMW unit!  

If you want books, give me a call or email. 

Blessings,  

Irene Brucker Dodder – 216 Cloverdale Drive, Council Bluffs, IA 51503, 402-672-5713 (cell), 

irenedodder01@gmail.com  
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S.W. District Events for 2020 

March 23, 2020 

151st Anniversary of United Methodist Women 

April 23, 2020 

Day Apart at Carson 

June 5-7, 2020 

Iowa’s Annual Conference in Des Moines 

June 15, 2020 

T.E.A.M. at two sites 

June 26-28, 2020 

North Central Jurisdictional Meeting in Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

July 19-21, 2020 

Summer Mission u will be held at Iowa Valley Conference Center, Marshalltown, IA 

September 12, 2020 

SW District Annual Meeting in Carroll 

October 3, 2020 

Iowa Conference Annual Meeting in Cherokee 

October 16-18, 2020 

Fall Mission U at Iowa Valley Conference Center, Marshalltown, IA 

October 22, 2020 

Mission Study Day in Villisca and/or Woodbine 
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SOUTHWEST IOWA DISTRICT UNITED METHODIST WOMEN OFFICERS 2020 

 

President        Vice President & Membership, Nurture, Outreach 

Cherie Miner   Year 1    Pat Means  Year 1 Vice. Pres.   Mem.    Year 4   

1129 S. Avenue      103 N. Fifth Street 

Elliott, IA  51532      Villisca, IA   50864-6976 

712-767-2741 or712-370-5068 (cell)    712-826-5022 or 712-621-4075 (cell) 

minadams@netins.net     meansdp@myfmtc.com 

 

 

Secretary/Communications Coordinator   Treasurer 

Bethany Watson        Year 3 -Sec.  Year 4- Comm.  Peggy Smalley    Year 1 

213 Wendy Heights Rd.     309 South Street 

Council Bluffs, IA  51503     Audubon, IA  50025-1020 

712-435-9844 (cell)      712-563-4322 (home) 712-304-1039 (cell) 

ellasmom.bw@gmail.com     pasmaley@mschsi.com 

 

MISSION COORDINATORS 

Education and Interpretation            Spiritual Growth                      Social Action 

Betty Smallen            Year 1            Helen Pollock  Year1           Phyllis Schwaninger Year2 

225   12th Avenue              34167 Rains Avenue            23956 Brothers Avenue 

Council Bluffs, IA  51503-6586            Malvern, IA  51551-4105            Glenwood, IA 51534   

402-401-8998               712-370-5999             712-526-2494 home 

srabc@cox.net              helen.pollock.138@gmail.com           402-516-8622 cell 

                                                                                                                                                philschwan@yahoo.com  

 

                               COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS                                                        SINGLE YEAR APPOINTMENT 

Chairman     Member    PROGRAM RESOURCES 

Laura Amos    Year 3   Carol Rogers        Year 2  Irene Brucker Dodder 

51969 Dogwood Road    604 West Temple               216 Cloverdale Drive 

Griswold, IA   51535-4121   Lenox, IA  50851-1502  Council Bluffs, IA  51503 

712-778-2246     641-333-4391    402-672-5713   

Kathy Rush for Laura    641-413-0002 (cell)               402-672-5713 (cell) 

    giaumc@netins.net    carogers12@yahoo.com  irenedodder01@gmail.com 
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SW DISTRICT 2020 SHEPHERDING LIST 

Every year our district officers visit several local units.  Be sure to send your shepherdess a copy of your 

booklet.   Contact her to visit.   Your shepherdess can update you on district happenings, give a lesson, or 

just visit. 

 

ADAIR Peggy Smalley GRANT Carol Rogers 

ANITA Cherie Miner GREENFIELD Pat Means 

ATLANTIC Pat Means GRISWOLD Helen Pollock 

AUDUBON Betty Smallen GUTHRIE CENTER Carol Rogers 

AVONDALE Laura Amos HARLAN, FIRST Bethany Watson 

BAYARD Peggy Smalley HAZEL DELL Phyllis Schwaninger 

BEDFORD Phyllis Schwaninger HENDERSON Phyllis Schwaninger 

BOWMAN CHAPEL Laura Amos HILLSDALE Bethany Watson 

BRADDYVILLE Phyllis Schwaninger IRWIN Peggy Smalley 

BRIDGEWATER Cherie Miner KIRKMAN Peggy Smalley 

BUCK CREEK Betty Smallen LANESBORO Cherie Miner   

CARROL, FIRST Cherie Miner LENOX Cherie Miner  

CARBON Carol Rogers LEWIS UCC-UMC Carol Rogers 

CARSON Phyllis Schwaninger LINDEN Laura Amos 

CLARINDA, FIRST Helen Pollock LOGAN Betty Smallen 

CLEARFIELD Pat Means LOHRVILLE Pat Means 

COON RAPIDS, FIRST Pat Means MACEDONIA Laura Amos 

CORNING Helen Pollock MALVERN Bethany Watson 

CB, BROADWAY Betty Smallen MANNING Peggy Smalley 

CB, EPWORTH Phyllis Schwaninger MASSENA Laura Amos 

CB, FIFTH AVENUE Helen Pollock MERCER CENTER Carol Rogers 

CB, SALEM Phyllis Schwaninger MISSOURI VALLEY Irene Dodder 

CB, ST. MARKS Betty Smallen MODALE Irene Dodder 

CUMBERLAND Betty Smallen ORIENT Pat Means 

DENISON, FIRST Helen Pollock PANORA Cherie Miner 

DOW CITY, FIRST  Peggy Smalley SCRANTON Peggy Smalley 

DUNLAP Bethany Watson SHAMBAUGH Helen Pollock 

EMERSON Bethany Watson STRAHAN Bethany Watson   

FONTANELLE Laura Amos STRATTON Irene Dodder   

GLENWOOD, GRACE   Betty Smallen STUART/MT. VERNON  Pat Means 

HAWTHORNE Carol Rogers VILLISCA Laura Amos 

WIOTA Carol Rogers WOODBINE Bethany Watson  
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The Way of Peace and Justice: 
Our Longing for Community 

July 19-21, 2020 
Summer Mission u 

October 16-18, 2020 

Fall Mission u 

Last year we celebrated our 150th anniversary, and our Mission u’s were wonderful!  We had a great 

Spiritual Growth study, and excellent study leaders for our Anniversary study.  And it was the last year for 

our “What About Our Money” social issue study, which continues at units around the state.   

  

So this year we’ll have a change of pace. Our theme will be “The Way of Peace and Justice: Our Longing 

for Community.” This accentuates all three of our studies, and should give us lots to work with.  Our theme 

hymn is “Help Us Accept Each Other,” and the Scripture is from Amos 5, verse 24:  “Let justice roll on like 

a river, righteousness like a never-failing stream!”  It will be a thought-provoking event.  Spread the word!  

 

Summer Mission u will be Sunday to Tuesday, July 19-21.  Fall Mission u will be the weekend of October 

16-18.   

We have some interesting studies to delve into, and great study leaders to supervise. 

 

Topics to be studied: 

Spiritual Growth Study – “Finding Peace in an Anxious World” – and do we ever need this now! 

 

Social Issue Study – “Pushout:  The Criminalization of Black Girls in School” –this important issue goes 

with our emphasis on Mass Incarceration:  The School-to-Prison Pipeline, something that United Methodist 

Women and many other social justice organizations are working on.  The statistics in Iowa are especially 

relevant.  The book Pushout will be the basis for our study, and you can purchase it at any mass-market 

bookstore like Amazon or Barnes and Noble.   

  

Anniversary Study—“Women United for Change: 150 Years in Mission” – this is a repeat of our wonderful 
study that began last year. 
 
Put these dates on your 2020 calendar now.  See you in Marshalltown! 

 
Judy Marnin, Mission u Dean, 2019-2020, jjmarnin@midlands.net 

 
 

mailto:jjmarnin@midlands.net

